USMMA KPA Alumni - Chapter Presidents Alliance, Inc.
Fortune Center, 42 Idlewild Street, Bel Air, MD 21014 Tel: 410-420-0080 E-mail: KPA-CPA@kpchesapeake.com
Web: http://www.kpchesapeake.com/kpa-cpa.html

USMMA KPA-CPA, Inc. - Fall Conference 2010 in Baltimore – Two Day Overview

“Chapter Presidents Alliance – Alumni Leadership Conference” Fri Sept 10, 2010 & Sat Sept 11, 2010
Maritime Institute of Technology and Graduate Studies - Conference Center, Linthicum Heights (Port of Baltimore), MD.

Agenda & Registration

“Chapter Presidents Alliance – Alumni Leadership Conference”

Sep 9, 2010 Thu – Welcome Dinner 6:00PM (MITAGS/CCMIT – Main Dining Room)
Sep 10, 2010 Fri – Day 1 of 2 Program: Kings Point Leadership Roundtable & Luncheon Speaker Program 8:30AM – 4:00PM
Sep 10, 2010 Fri – USMMA KPA-CPA Fall Conference 2010 – KP Alumni Maritime Dinner Speaker Program 6:00PM
Aboard the N.S. Savannah, Canton Terminal Pier 13, Port of Baltimore Harbor.
Sep 11, 2010 Sat – Day 2 of 2 Program: KPA-CPA, Inc. Business Meeting, Presenters & Moderator Sessions 8:30AM – 4:00PM

Sep 9, 2010 Thu Welcome Dinner 6:00PM (CCMIT South Residence Tower Bldg #2 – Private Dining Room)
Meet, Greet, and Share the fellowship while enjoying a 4 entree unlimited buffet dinner. Cash Bar available. (Dinner Cost: $30.00)

Sep 10, 2010 Fri Day 1 of 2 Program: Leadership Roundtable & Presenters 8:00AM – 4:00PM
Featured: Kings Point Leadership Roundtable (Objective Statement on Agenda Page 2) – Invited participants include:
(1) USMMA KP Alumni Chapter Presidents, and the leadership of (2) the USMMA (3) the USMMA Alumni Foundation (4) the USMMA Parents Association (5) the leaders of the USMMA Senior Class and the Regiment of Midshipmen.

Morning Program: Kings Point Leadership Roundtable and will include guest speaker:
- Captain Stephen M. Carmel (KP ’79) - Senior Vice President - Maritime Services, Maersk Line Limited

Additionally Featured: Leadership Luncheon - Speaker Program with guest speaker:
- RADM Philip H. Greene, JR. (KP ’78), USN – Director, Navy Irregular Warfare Office.

Afternoon Program: Kings Point Leadership Roundtable (continued) and will include guest speaker:
- RADM Mark H. Buzby (KP ’79), USN – Commander, Military Sealift Command.

Sep 10, 2010 Fri Maritime Dinner Program Aboard N.S. Savannah 5:00PM
CPI will provide roundtrip bus transportation between MITAGS & NS Savannah for registered Conference attendees. Ship will be open to brief tours. The N.S. Savannah is the World’s First Nuclear-Powered Merchant Ship -- “Atoms for Peace” Program, A National Historic Landmark of the United States. Evening Program includes a festive social with non-alcohol Complimentary bar, Chesapeake Bay dinner.

Memorial Wreath Laying & Bell Ringing Ceremony in Remembrance of the September 11, 2001 attacks
Opening remarks by RADM Mark H. Buzby (KP ’79), USN – Commander, Military Sealift Command.
Guest Speaker: David T. Matsuda – Maritime Administrator, Maritime Administration, U.S. Department of Transportation.
The evening program also features KP Alumni “Chapters-Only” Art Raffle Drawing. (Dinner Cost: $45.00)

USMMA KPA-CPA Fall Conference Din & Art Raffle 091010
http://kpchesapeake.com/USMMAAF%20CPC/USMMA%20KPA-CPA%20Fall%20Conference%20Din%20%26%20Art%20Raffle%20091010.pdf

USMMA KPA-CPA, Inc. - Fall “Chapters-Only” Art Raffle

We are sponsoring a “Chapters-Only” Art Raffle, anticipating 100% participation from our fellow Chapters. These funds will continue be used to fund our Mission Support Activities. Suggestion: the winning Chapter can, in turn, re-raffle their prize with their own Chapter to provide support for their operations! The prize: an original painting of the T/V Kings Pointer to be presented by the artist – KP Chesapeake Chapter Member - Captain Brian Hope ’65! All Chapters are requested to support our raffle to the extent possible. Thank you! (Ticket Price: $25.00 each)

Sep 11, 2010 Sat Day 2 of 2 Program: CPA Business Meeting & Workshops 8:00AM – 4:00PM
Program will include our CPA Business Meeting regarding organization and policy issues, followed by Presenters, Workshops and discussions regarding KP Alumni Chapter operations. (Breakfast & Lunch and Breaks Cost: $65.00)

Lodging – Contracted at the Conference Center Hotel, Maritime Institute of Technology and Graduate Studies, Linthicum Heights, MD.
Contact the Hotel directly for reservations - Toll Free at (866) 900-3517 or email reservations@ccmit.org  (Rate: $109.00 plus applicable taxes)
Website: www.cccmit.org  Directions to CCMIIT / MITAGS: http://www.mitags.org/download/documents/CCM-Directions.pdf
CCMIT offers a free shuttle service to / from the Baltimore - Washington International (BWI) Thurgood Marshall Airport, the BWI Amtrak Station, and the BWI Light Rail Station. NO car rental required!

Registration – Payment Form on Agenda page 7 of 7. Payments can also be made online! Please assist our planning by registering early.
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Ref: USMMA KPA-CPA Fall Conference Agenda 091010  page 1 of 8 (updated 080510)
Kings Point Leadership Roundtable – Invited participants include:

(1) USMMA KP Alumni Chapter Presidents, or Appointed Representatives, of 110+ USMMA Alumni Chapters worldwide!

(2) USMMA leadership, including:
- Academy Superintendent (interim) – Dr. Shashi Kumar
- Academic Dean - Dr. Shashi Kumar
- Commandant of Midshipmen – Captain William Fell, USMS

(3) USMMA Alumni Foundation leadership, including:
- Chairman - Charles J. Hill '65
- President - James Tobin ’77

(4) USMMA Parents Association leadership, including:
- Co-Chairman - Mary Jane Fuschetto
- Co-Chairman - Rocco Fuschetto

(5) USMMA Midshipman Senior Class and the Regiment of Midshipmen, Including:
- USMMA Class of 2011 President - Midshipman Earle “Ted” Coppa ’11
- USMMA Class of 2011 Vice - President – Midshipman Eryc Cooper ’11
- USMMA Regimental Commander - Midshipman Douglas Carter ’11
- USMMA Regimental Executive Officer - Midshipman Earle "Ted" Coppa ’11

(6) RADM Mark H. Buzby (KP ’79), USN – Commander, Military Sealift Command.

(7) Captain Stephen M. Carmel (KP ’79) - Senior Vice President - Maritime Services, Maersk Line Limited

(8) RADM Philip H. Greene, JR. (KP ’78), USN – Director, Navy Irregular Warfare Office.

USMMA KPA-CPA, Inc. Fall Alumni Leadership Conference 2010 - Objective Statement

The USMMA KP Alumni – Chapter Presidents Alliance, Inc. will host a two-day Conference providing a comprehensive agenda promoting the growth and development of our KP Alumni Chapters. The CPA is a results oriented fraternal organization with a focus upon our Mission: “The Chapters shall exist to serve, assist and perpetuate the United States Merchant Marine Academy, its Regiment of Midshipmen, faculty, staff, alumni and the United States Merchant Marine. It shall foster and encourage the development of the Academy and the Merchant Marine, and shall enhance the prestige thereof by acquisition, preservation and dissemination of information pertaining to their history, activities, methods and objectives, and shall render moral support and material aid thereunto.”

The CPA will host a Kings Point Leadership Roundtable, with a defined agenda focused upon supporting and advancing the mission of the United States Merchant Marine Academy: “To educate and graduate Merchant Marine officers and leaders of honor and integrity who serve the maritime industry and Armed Forces and continue to the economic, defense and homeland security interests of the United States.” The invited participants of the Kings Point Leadership Roundtable include (1) USMMA KP Alumni Chapter Presidents, and the leadership of (2) the USMMA (3) the USMMA Alumni Foundation (4) the USMMA Parents Association (5) the leaders of the USMMA Senior Class and the Regiment of Midshipmen.

Further, the CPA Fall Leadership Conference 2010 will provide a Special Luncheon Speaker Program, to compliment the Agenda of the Kings Point Leadership Roundtable, featuring as our speaker, an Academy graduate who exemplifies the qualities of Kings Point leadership. Additionally, the CPA will host a special Maritime Dinner Program aboard the N.S. Savannah, in the Port of Baltimore Harbor, featuring speaker(s) who are most meaningful to our collective Kings Point agenda.

Lastly, the CPA will author a summary statement of agreement of all participating entities of the Kings Point Leadership Roundtable regarding the direction, plans and partnership for advancing the progress and excellence of our Alma Mater.

Further, the KPA-CPA will develop a strategic plan for the growth and development of KP Alumni Chapters, and the CPA organization thereof, and the inclusion of all USMMA graduates worldwide in the Mission Support of the KPA-CPA beneficiaries.

Kings Point Leadership Roundtable – Presentation Topics

A specific agenda of defined topics, as well as presentation format will be provided. All participating parties will be afforded the opportunity to provide input to this prescribed agenda. The KPA-CPA, Inc. Program Team will solicit input, and a completed agenda will be made available as soon as possible, and certainly prior to the Conference date.

Each participating “entity” will be requested to present an opening statement featuring a characterization of their organization, and their perceived role in the leadership of the USMMA. Topics for presentation and discussion will include, but are not limited to: Operations, Academic Programs, Finance & Funding, Leadership, Strategic Planning, Growth and Development, Organizational Relations and Relationships, Issues and Solutions.
Sep 10, 2010 Fri Day 1 - Agenda - 8:00AM – 4:00PM  (continued)  
CCMIT / MITAGS Building #3 – North Academic Building – Classroom # 2  
Maritime Institute of Technology and Graduate Studies - Conference Center, Linthicum Heights (Port of Baltimore), MD.  

**Note 1:** USMMA KPA-CPPA, Inc. Constitutional Items require vote by KP Alumni Chapter Presidents  
**Note 2:** KP Alumni Chapter Presidents, their Appointed Representatives and Invited Guests of the  
**Kings Point Leadership Roundtable,** are guaranteed seating at the Alliance Table.  
All other participants will be accommodated at the table, as best possible, and welcome to seating in the gallery.  
**Note 3:** All other participants MUST register for the Conference, & be identified with a KP Alumni Chapter.  

**8:00AM Registration & Check-in** - Joanne R. Hicks ’A (Chesapeake Chapter) – CPA Recording Secretary  
- Complete Continental Breakfast provided  
- CPA “Chapters-only” Maritime Art Raffle Ticket Sales –  
  Kenneth Fidyk ’71 (Santa Barbara Chapter) – Finance Committee Chairman  
- CPA Commemorative De-bossed Logo Zippered Padfolio provided to each Registered Participant attending the Conference!  
  David N. Tyner ’73 – Director Business Development – KP Chesapeake Chapter  

**8:30AM KPA-CPA Conference Commences**  
Pledge of Allegiance and Invocation - Chaplain  

**8:40AM Welcome & Introductory Remarks** – Gary G. Hicks ’76 – Chairman, KPA-CPA, Inc.  
USMMA KPA-CPA Fall Alumni Leadership Conference 2010 featuring: **Kings Point Leadership Roundtable**  

**Objective and Format**  
The Objective Statement is detailed on Page 2/8. Each participating “entity” is requested to present an opening statement featuring a characterization of their organization, and their perceived role in the leadership of the USMMA.  

**8:45AM Introductory Statement** - USMMA leadership, including:  
- Dr. Shashi Kumar, Master Mariner - USMMA Superintendent (interim)  
- Dr. Shashi Kumar, Master Mariner - USMMA Academic Dean  
- Captain William Fell, USMS  
- Joanne R. Hicks ’A (Chesapeake Chapter) – CPA Recording Secretary  
- Complete Continental Breakfast provided  
- CPA “Chapters-only” Maritime Art Raffle Ticket Sales –  
  Kenneth Fidyk ’71 (Santa Barbara Chapter) – Finance Committee Chairman  
- CPA Commemorative De-bossed Logo Zippered Padfolio provided to each Registered Participant attending the Conference!  
  David N. Tyner ’73 – Director Business Development – KP Chesapeake Chapter  

**8:55AM Introductory Statement** – USMMA Midshipman Leadership - Senior Class and the Regiment of Midshipmen, including:  
- Midshipman Earle “Ted” Coppa ’11 - USMMA Class of 2011 President  
- Midshipman Eric Cooper ’11 - USMMA Class of 2011 Vice – President  
- Midshipman Douglas Carter ’11 - USMMA Regimental Commander  
- Midshipman Earle “Ted” Coppa ’11 - USMMA Regimental Executive Officer  

**9:05AM Introductory Statement** – USMMA Parents Association leadership, including:  
- Mary Jane Fuschetto - Co-Chairman  
- Rocco Fuschetto - Co-Chairman  

**9:15AM Introductory Statement** – USMMA Alumni Foundation leadership, including:  
- Charles J. Hill ’65 - Chairman  
- James Tobin ’77 - President  

**9:25AM Introductory Statement** – USMMA KP Alumni Chapter Presidents Alliance, Inc.*  
- Gary G. Hicks ’76 - Chairman & President  
- Bruce Howie ’65 (North Georgia) - Regional Vice Chairman – Southeast & International – Caribbean & KPA-CPA Vice President  
- Kenneth J. Fidyk ’71 (Santa Barbara Chapter) - Regional Vice Chairman - Pacific & International – West & KPA-CPA Treasurer  
- Tim Sumner ’66 (Delaware Shore Chapter) - Regional Vice Chairman - Mid-Atlantic & International – East & KPA-CPA Secretary  
- Richard J. Roche ’81 (Central NY Chapter) - Regional Vice Chairman - Northeast & International - Canada East  
- Darrell “Dick” Hannan ’63 (NE Ohio Chapter) - Regional Vice Chairman - Mid-Continent & International - Canada Central  
- Captain John G. Peterlin III ’76 (Galveston Bay-Brazosport) - Regional Vice Chairman - Southwest & International -Latin America  
- Connie Buhl ’81 (Washington / Puget Sound Chapter) - Regional Vice Chairman - West & International - Pacific Northwest  

* USMMA KP Alumni Chapter Presidents, or Appointed Representatives, representing 110+ USMMA Alumni Chapters worldwide!  

**9:35AM BREAK** – Refreshments available in designated Break area  

**9:50AM Introductory Statement** – RADM Mark H. Buzby (KP ’79), USN – Commander, Military Sealift Command  

**9:55AM Introductory Statement** – Captain Stephen M. Carmel (KP ’79) – Senior Vice President - Maritime Services, Maersk Line Limited  

**10:00AM Introductory Statement** – RADM Philip H. Greene, JR. (KP ’78), USN – Director, Navy Irregular Warfare Office  

Ref: USMMA KPA-CPA Fall Conference Agenda 091010  page 3 of 8  (updated 080510)
The Roundtable Topics will be Chaired by a Moderator. The Moderator is requested to provide a “Topic Introductory Statement”. The Moderator will then request “Issues” from the Roundtable participants & solicit “Solutions” from the participants.

This Forum is to be “conversational & interactive”. Input from all participants is appreciated.

A record of Topics, Issues & Solutions offered will be published in a Summary Report for further discussion and action.

10:05AM [Topic #1] Academy Operations – Dr. Shashi Kumar, Master Mariner - USMMA Superintendent (interim)

10:30AM BREAK – Refreshments available in designated Break area

10:45AM [Speaker] Captain Stephen M. Carmel (KP ’79) – Senior Vice President - Maritime Services, Maersk Line Limited

Maritime Industry Professional Leadership – Assessment of Kings Point Preparation of Graduates

11:05AM [Topic #2] Kings Point Leadership Training – Captain William Fell, USMS - Commandant of Midshipmen

11:30AM [Topic #3] Academy Finance & Funding – Charles J. Hill ’65 – Chairman, USMMA Alumni Foundation

12:00PM BREAK – Conference Attendees proceed to Luncheon Dining Room

12:15PM KPA-CPA Alumni Leadership Conference - Luncheon Speaker Program

(12:15PM CCMIT / MITAGS)

Note: All interested parties are welcome at our Luncheon Speaker Program.

Guests who are NOT Registered for the Leadership Conference can purchase a luncheon ticket for $30.00 at the Hotel Desk.

12:45PM [Speaker] RADM Philip H. Greene, JR. (KP ’78), USN – Director, Navy Irregular Warfare Office

Military Career Leadership – Kings Point Preparation of Graduates

1:15PM BREAK

1:30PM [Topic #4] Academy Academic Program – Dr. Shashi Kumar, Master Mariner – USMMA Academic Dean

2:00PM [Topic #5] Strategic Planning – Growth and Development of Kings Point – Kenneth J. Fidyk ’71 (Santa Barbara Chapter) – KPA-CPA Regional Vice Chairman - Pacific & International – West and KPA-CPA Treasurer

2:30PM BREAK – Refreshments available in designated Break area

2:45PM [Speaker] RADM Mark H. Buzby (KP ’79), USN – Commander, Military Sealift Command

Kings Point Leadership Preparation – Careers for Military, Civil Service & Civilian Mariners

3:05PM [Topic #6] Organizational Relations & Relationships at Kings Point – James Tobin ’77 - President, USMMA Alumni Foundation

3:35PM Summary Remarks – Gary G. Hicks ’76 – Chairman, KPA-CPA, Inc.

The CPA will author a summary statement of agreement of all participating entities of the Kings Point Leadership Roundtable regarding the direction, plans and partnership for advancing the progress and excellence of our Alma Mater.

Further, the CPA will likewise develop a strategic plan for the growth and development of KP Alumni Chapters, and the CPA organization thereof, and the inclusion of all USMMA graduates worldwide in the Mission Support of the CPA beneficiaries.

3:50PM F.W.E. – Conclusion Day 1 Program & Kings Point Leadership Roundtable

4:05PM Departure from CCMIT to Maritime Dinner Program Aboard N.S. Savannah

CPA will provide roundtrip bus transportation between MITAGS & NS Savannah for registered Conference attendees.

Bus departs CCMIT / MITAGS at 4:05PM for trip to Pier 13, Canton Marine Terminal, 4601 Newgate Ave, Baltimore, MD 21224

5:00PM Evening KP Alumni Maritime Dinner Program - Aboard N.S. Savannah

including: Memorial Wreath Laying & Bell Ringing Ceremony in Remembrance of the September 11, 2001 attacks

5:00PM to 5:30PM Maritime Dinner Program Guest Registration

5:30PM to 6:30PM Festive Social Hour – Complimentary Bar (non-alcohol), including Light hors d’oeuvres served in the Veranda Lounge

6:30PM Colors Presentation Ceremony - USMMA Regimental Color Guard & USMMA Regimental Honor Guard

7:00PM to 7:40PM Dinner Served – Chesapeake Bay Buffet – Promenade Deck, seating in the Eisenhower Room.

7:40PM Opening remarks: RADM Mark H. Buzby (KP ’79), USN – Commander, Military Sealift Command.

7:47PM to 8:15PM – Speaker(s) Presentation: David T. Matsuda – Maritime Administrator

8:35PM Closing Ceremony – USMMA Regimental Color Guard

9:00PM Bus departs Pier 13, Canton Marine Terminal for return to CCMIT / MITAGS
KP Alumni Maritime Dinner Program Aboard N.S. Savannah

The World’s First Nuclear-Powered Merchant Ship - “Atoms for Peace” Program - A National Historic Landmark of the United States
Pier 13, Canton Marine Terminal, 4601 Newgate Avenue, Baltimore, MD 21224
Friday September 10, 2010 5:30PM
presented as a program of
USMMA KPA, Inc. - Fall Conference 2010 in the Port of Baltimore
“Chapter Presidents Alliance – Alumni Leadership Conference”

Evening Program - Agenda

5:00PM to 5:30PM Maritime Dinner Program Guest Registration – (Licensed EMT(s) aboard)
Joanne R. Hicks ’76 – Chairman, USMMA KP Alumni - Chapter Presidents Alliance, Inc.

5:00PM to 5:30PM Festive Social Hour - Complimentary Bar (non-alcohol), including Light hors d’oeuvres served in the Veranda Lounge
Musical selections provided by famed Baltimore pianist Larry Scott, and accompanied by Midshipman TBD ’11 - Vocalist
The N.S. Savannah will be open to brief tours provided by MARAD – N.S. Savannah Technical Staff.

6:30PM Colors Presentation Ceremony - USMMA Regimental Color Guard & USMMA Regimental Honor Guard
Midshipman Nicholas Mann ’11 (Riverside, CA) - Regimental Color Guard Commander
Midshipman TBD ’11 (Riverside, CA) - Regimental Honor Guard Commander
Pledge of Allegiance – led by Midshipman TBD ’11 (Jacksonville, FL)
Singing the “National Anthem” – Midshipman TBD ’11 (Winston, FL) - Vocalist
Ceremonial Ringing of 8 Bells – TBD, attended by Captain Mark P. O’Malley, USCG – Commander, USCG Sector Baltimore.

Memorial Wreath Laying & Bell Ringing Ceremony in Remembrance of the September 11, 2001 attacks

6:45PM Welcome, Opening Remarks, Purpose & Recognitions - Quarterdeck
Gary G. Hicks ’76 – Chairman, USMMA KP Alumni - Chapter Presidents Alliance, Inc.

6:50PM Welcome to N.S. Savannah
Erhard Koehler – Manager, N.S. Savannah Programs, U.S. Maritime Administration
Wayne L. Britz ’66 – President, N.S. Savannah Association & President, USMMA KP Alumni – UAE Abu Dhabi Chapter

6:55PM Welcome to the Port of Baltimore –
by Honorable Helen Delich Bentley – Former Congressman & Past Chairman, Federal Maritime Commission
7:00PM Call to Seating - Richard J. Roche ’81 (Central NY Chapter) - CPA Regional Vice Chairman – North East & International – Canada East
7:00PM Invocation – Michael J. Schneider ’61 – Vice President, USMMA KP Alumni - Chesapeake Chapter, Inc.
7:00PM to 7:40PM Dinner Served – Chesapeake Bay Buffet – Promenade Deck, seating in the Eisenhower Room. Evening Cuisine includes: Garden tossed Salad with Italian Dressing by Wayne L. Britz ’66 – President, N.S. Savannah Association & President, USMMA KP Alumni – UAE Abu Dhabi Chapter & Wayne L. Britz ’66 – President, N.S. Savannah Association & President, USMMA KP Alumni – UAE Abu Dhabi Chapter
7:40PM Opening remarks by RADM Mark H. Busby (KP ’79), USN – Commander, Military Sealift Command.
7:50PM Speaker Introduction –
Captain John G. Peterlin III ’76 (Galveston Bay-Brazosport Chapter) CPA Regional Vice Chairman – Southwest & International - Latin America
7:51PM to 8:15PM – Speaker: David T. Matsuda – Maritime Administrator, Maritime Administration, U.S. Department of Transportation.

8:15PM Speaker Appreciations –
Gary G. Hicks ’76 – Chairman, USMMA KP Alumni - Chapter Presidents Alliance, Inc.
Bruce Howie ’65 (North Georgia) - Regional Vice Chairman – Southeast & International – Caribbean & KPA-CPA Vice President
8:20PM Drawing - “Chapters-Only” Art Raffle - Captain Brian Hope (KP ’65) presents “T/V Kings Pointer At Sea”
Kenneth J. Fidyk ’71 (Santa Barbara Chapter) - CPA Regional Vice Chairman – Pacific & International - West
8:25 PM Cake Ceremony – Veranda Lounge, – Special KP Alumni – Chapter Presidents Alliance Commemoration Cakes!
Tim Sumner ’66 (Delaware Shore Chapter) - CPA Regional Vice Chairman - Mid-Atlantic & International - East
8:30PM Final Remarks – Gary G. Hicks ’76 – Chairman, USMMA KP Alumni - Chapter Presidents Alliance, Inc.
8:35PM Closing Ceremony – USMMA Regimental Color Guard
- Singing of “The Alma Mater” led by Midshipman TBD ’11 (Winston, FL) - Vocalist
- Taps rendered by Midshipman Victoria Hayes ’13 (Acrworth, GA) - Trumpeter

The Alma Mater
"Oh, Stately, strike born Alma Mater, the sound flows softly at thy feet, and sunset strikes across its waters, as silver notes invoke retreat. Now dim the paths and trees in darkness, the stars above our way appoint. We'll sleep secure aboard 'til morning, God steer the well, Kings Point!"

Ref: CPA Fall Conference Dinner Agenda 091010 page 1 of 1
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**Sep 11, 2010 Sat Day 2 - Agenda - 8:00AM - 4:00PM KPA-CPA, Inc. - Business Meeting & Workshops**

Program will include our CPA Business Meeting regarding organization and policy issues, followed by workshops and discussions regarding Chapter operations.

8:00AM **Registration & Check-in** (Joanne R. Hicks ’A – CPA Recording Secretary (Chesapeake Chapter))

- Complete Continental Breakfast provided,

8:30AM **CPA Conference Commences - Welcome & Introductory Remarks** – Gary G. Hicks ’76 – Chairman, KPA-CPA, Inc.

- Commentary on Kings Point Leadership Roundtable 091010

8:35AM **CPA Chapters – Self Introductions**

- all Chapters represented will make a brief presentation

9:00AM **CPA Committees - Introduction and Reports**

- Finance – Chairman - Ken Fidyk ’71 ( Santa Barbara)
- Communications – Chairman- Harold W. Haugeto ’97 (CT Shoreline)
- Alumni Services – Chairman - Rich Roche ’81 (Central NY)
- Chapter Development – Chairman - Bruce Howie ’65 (N. Georgia)
- Legal – Chairman - Frank P. DeGiulio, Esq.’79 (Philadelphia)
- Distinguished Chapter Award (DCA) - Chairman- Jack F. Mylott ’86 (South Florida)
- Women’s Programs – Chairwoman - Connie Buhl ’81 (Washington-Puget Sound)
- Maritime Industry – Chairman - David Sanborn ’73 (North Carolina Tar Heel)
- Athletic Programs – Chairman - Gary G. Hicks ’76 (KP Chesapeake)
- Government Affairs – Chairman - Tim Sumner ’66 (Delaware Shore)
- By-Laws – Chairman -

9:30AM **BREAK**

9:40AM **CPA Regional (7) Buzz Groups / Workshops** <All attendees invited to participate per Region>

10:10AM **CPA Regional Updates / Brief Overview** (by CPA Regional Vice Chairmen)

Chapters Issues, Status, Concerns & Cooperation per Region Operations

**Northeast & International - Canada East - Regional Vice Chairman** - Richard J. Roche ’81 (Central NY Chapter)

*Chairman – CPA Alumni Services Committee*

Tel: (315) 552-5480 Cell: (315) 243-3200 E-mail: roche@mohawkglobal.com

**Mid-Atlantic & International - East – Regional Vice Chairman** - Tim Sumner ’66 (Delaware Shore Chapter)

*USMMA KPA-CPA, Inc. - Secretary*

**Chairman – CPA Government Affairs Committee**

Tel: (204) 374-3627 E-mail: timsumner66@verizon.net

**Southeast & International - Caribbean - Regional Vice Chairman** - Bruce C. Howie ’65 (N. Georgia Chapter)

*USMMA KPA-CPA, Inc. - Vice President*

**Chairman – CPA Chapter Development Committee**

Tel: (678) 560-6540 Cell: (678) 516-8722 E-mail: howies2@bellsouth.net

**Southwest & International - Latin America - Regional Vice Chairman** - Captain John G. Peterlin III ’76 (Galveston Bay-Brazosport Chapter)

Tel: (409) 766-6112 Cell: (832) 295-6045 E-mail: captjohn7682@earthlink.net

**Mid-Continental & International - Canada Central - Regional Vice Chairman** - Darrell “Dick” Hannan ’63 (NE Ohio Chapter)

Tel: (216) 751-0805 E-mail: rhannan@aol.com

**Pacific & International - West - Regional Vice Chairman** – Kenneth J. Fidyk ’71 (Santa Barbara Chapter)

*USMMA KPA-CPA, Inc. - Treasurer*

**Chairman – CPA Finance Committee**

Tel: (805) 493-1713 Cell: (818) 807-2892 E-mail: fidyk@verizon.net

**West & International - Pacific Northwest - Regional Vice Chairman** – Connie Buhl ’81 (Washington / Puget Sound Chapter)

**Chairman – CPA Women’s Programs Committee**

Tel: (425) 709-4239 Cell: (206) 605-4885 E-mail: cbuh@aol.com

10:40AM **BREAK**

10:50AM **KPA-CPA, Inc. - Member Resources**

**USMMA KPA Chapters Region Roster POST** [http://kpchesapeake.com/USMMAAF%20CPC/USMMA%20KPA%20Chapters%20Region%20Roster%20POST.pdf](http://kpchesapeake.com/USMMAAF%20CPC/USMMA%20KPA%20Chapters%20Region%20Roster%20POST.pdf)

- USMMA KPA-CPA – Secretary - Tim Sumner ’66 (Delaware Shore Chapter)

**USMMA KPA-CPA Chapter Handbook 030110**


**CPA Annual Chapter Report 051510**


- Chairman – CPA Chapter Development Committee - Bruce C. Howie ’65 (North Georgia)

**Ref: USMMA KPA-CPA Fall Conference Agenda 091010** page 6 of 8 (updated 080510)
**11:10AM KPA-CPA, Inc. - Member Resources (continued)**

- **KPA-CPA By-Laws WORKING DRAFT 060309-v1**
- Chairman – Legal Committee - Frank P. DeGiulio, Esq.’77 (Philadelphia)
- USMMA KPA-CPA – Secretary - Tim Sumner ’66 (Delaware Shore Chapter)

- **USMMA KPA-CPA Inc Business Plan 060309**
- USMMA KPA – Chairman - Gary G. Hicks ’76 (KP Chesapeake Chapter) Bel Air, Maryland
- USMMA KPA-CPA – Treasurer & Chairman - Finance Committee- Ken Fidyk ’71 (Santa Barbara /Ventura County)

**12:00PM Luncheon** – (CCMIT South Residence Tower Bldg #2 – Private Dining Room)
Share the fellowship while enjoying a 4 entrée unlimited buffet luncheon.
(Room check-out & luggage stowage at the Hotel front desk.)

**1:00PM Defining the Chapter – Overview**
- Chapter President Moderator: Gary G. Hicks ’76 (Chesapeake)
- Chapter Organization and Operations
- Mission Support

**1:10PM Chapter Operations - “How To”**
Moderators will pre-solicit input from ALL Chapter Presidents for inclusion in their topic discussion
(1) Chapter Membership Development - Chapter President Moderator: Jim Pacilio ’77 (Port of Memphis)
(2) Chapter Financial Management & Funding – Chapter President Moderator: David Tyner ’73 (Chesapeake)
(3) Chapter Communications - Chapter President Moderator: Rob Tracy ’93 (KP Club of Washington, D.C.).
(4) Chapter Program Development – Chapter President Moderator: Brandon Larson ’94 (Cincinnati)
(5) Chapter Business Issues, including Banking, Taxes, Incorporation, Liability Insurance, By-Laws
   – Chapter President Moderator: Robert H. Cooper, CIC ’77 (Central Ohio)
(6) Chapter Issues of Small Chapters – Getting Started! Growing Your Chapter!
   – Chapter President Moderator: Mike Connors ’81 (Chattanooga)

**1:50PM BREAK**

**2:00PM CPA Mission Support - Functional Areas - “How To”** - Support and Financial Support.
Moderators will pre-solicit input from ALL Chapter Presidents for inclusion in their topic discussion
(1) Mission Support of the U.S. Merchant Marine Academy - Chapter President Moderator: Captain Steve Carmel (Hampton Roads)
(2) Mission Support of the Regiment of Midshipmen - Chapter President Moderator: Fred Ebers ’75 (Port of Houston)
(3) Mission Support of the Alumni - Chapter President Moderator: Wayne Britz ’66 (UAE Abu Dhabi)
(4) Mission Support of the U.S. Merchant Marine - Chapter President Moderator: David Sanborn ’73 (North Carolina "Tar Heel")

**2:45PM Chapter Event Highlight Presentations** (15 minutes each)
(1) Annual Plebe Welcome Orientation & Luncheon - Chapter President Moderator: Ed Schwarz ’00 (South Central Pennsylvania)
(2) USMMA Admissions Recruiting Field Representative Program - Chapter President Moderator: Emil Muccin ’79 (Mid-Hudson).
(3) Wreaths Across America - Veterans Commemoration Program - Chapter President Moderator: Michael J. Schneider ’61 (Chesapeake).
(4) National Maritime Day - Chapter President Moderator: Rob McDermott (Hampton Roads).
(5) Midshipman Internship Programs - Chapter President Moderator: Shane Nolen ’93 (Port of Mobile).
(6) Midshipman Sports Hosting Programs - Chapter President Moderator: Joe Martino ’86 (Central New Jersey).
(7) Midshipman Offshore Technology Conference Hosting Programs - Chapter President Moderator: Bill Briggs ’96 (Port of Houston).
(8) Midshipman SNAME Conference Hosting & KP Alumni Award Dinner - Chapter President Moderator:
   Connie Buhl ’81 (Washington /Puget Sound).

**3:40PM Summary Discussion / Action Items** - Gary G. Hicks ’76 - CPA Chairman

(1) **USMMA KPA-CPA Annual Conference 2011** (proposed)
USMMA KPA-CPA Annual Conference 2010 - Fri Mar 18, 2011 & Sat Mar 19, 2011
"Chapter Presidents Alliance – Building Successful Chapters – United in Mission Support"
   Site: U.S. Merchant Marine Academy, Kings Point, N.Y.

(2) **Other (TBD)**
CPA Meeting Objective Statement - Review – Goals vs Results
< …All Chapter Presidents will be requested to provide a follow-up written evaluation of these proceedings… >

**3:55PM Concluding Remarks** - Gary G. Hicks ’76 - CPA Chairman

**4:00PM Meeting Adjourns** - F.W.E.
Registration Form - USMMA KPA-CPA, Inc. - Fall Conference 2010 in Baltimore

Name (L, F. M.I.): ____________________________ KP Year: __________
Rank: ____________________________ Office held: ____________________________
KP Alumni Chapter: ____________________________ Street Address: ____________________________
City: __________________ State: __________ Zip: ____________________________
Tel: (Home): __________________ (Business): __________________ (Cell): __________________
E-mail (Primary): __________________ (Alt): __________________

Sep 9, 2010 Thu Welcome Dinner 6:00PM (CCMIT South Residence Tower Bldg #2 – Private Dining Room)
Meet, Greet, and Share the fellowship while enjoying a 4 entrée unlimited buffet dinner.  Cash Bar available.
(Dinner Cost: $ 30.00)

Sep 10, 2010 Fri Day 1 of 2 Program: Leadership Roundtable & Presenters 8:00AM – 4:00PM
Featured: Kings Point Leadership Roundtable (Objective Statement on Agenda Page 2) – Invited participants include:
(1) USMMA KP Alumni Chapter Presidents, and the leadership of (2) the USMMA (3) the USMMA Alumni Foundation (4) the USMMA Parents Association (5) the leaders of the USMMA Senior Class and the Regiment of Midshipmen.
Morning Program: Kings Point Leadership Roundtable and will include guest speaker:
- Captain Stephen M. Carmel (KP ’79) - Senior Vice President - Maritime Services, Maersk Line Limited
Additionally Featured: Leadership Luncheon - Speaker Program with guest speaker:
- RADM Philip H. Greene, JR. (KP ’78), USN – Director, Navy Irregular Warfare Office.
Afternoon Program: Kings Point Leadership Roundtable (continued) and will include guest speaker:
- RADM Mark H. Buzby (KP ’79), USN – Commander, Military Sealift Command.
(Breakfast, Lunch and Breaks Cost: $ 65.00)

Sep 10, 2010 Fri Maritime Dinner Program Aboard N.S. Savannah 5:00PM
CPA will provide roundtrip bus transportation between MITAGS & NS Savannah for registered Conference attendees.  Ship will be open to brief tours.  The N.S. Savannah is the World’s First Nuclear-Powered Merchant Ship – “Atoms for Peace” Program, A National Historic Landmark of the United States.  Evening Program includes a festive social with non-alcohol Complimentary bar, Chesapeake Bay dinner.
Memorial Wreath Laying & Bell Ringing Ceremony in Remembrance of the September 11, 2001 attacks
Opening remarks by RADM Mark H. Buzby (KP ’79), USN – Commander, Military Sealift Command.
Guest Speaker: David T. Matsuda – Maritime Administrator, Maritime Administration, U.S. Department of Transportation.
The evening program also features KP Alumni “Chapters-Only” Art Raffle Drawing.
(Dinner Cost: $ 45.00)
USMMA KPA-CPA Fall Conference Din & Art Raffle 091010
http://kpchesapeake.com/USMMAAF%20CPC/USMMA%20KPA-CPA%20Fall%20Conference%20Din%20%26%20Art%20Raffle%20091010.pdf

Sep 11, 2010 Sat Day 2 of 2 Program: CPA Business Meeting & Workshops 8:00AM – 4:00PM
Program will include our CPA Business Meeting regarding organization and policy issues, followed by Presenters, Workshops and discussions regarding Chapter operations.
(Breakfast & Lunch and Breaks Cost: $ 65.00)

USMMA KPA-CPA, Inc. - Fall “Chapters-Only” Art Raffle
We are sponsoring a “Chapters-Only” Art Raffle, anticipating 100% participation from our fellow Chapters.  These funds will continue be used to fuel our Mission Support Activities.  Suggestion: the winning Chapter can, in turn, re-raffle their prize with their own Chapter to provide support for their operations!  The prize: an original painting of the T/V Kings Pointer to be presented by the artist – KP Chesapeake Chapter Member - Captain Brian Hope ’65!  All Chapters are requested to support our raffle to the extent possible.  Thank you!  (Ticket Price: $ 25.00 each)

Participating Chapter ____________________________ Number of Raffle Tickets ________ PAID: $ ________
Total Payment Enclosed: $ __________ Checks Payable to: KPA-CPA

Mail to: USMMA KP Alumni - Chapter Presidents Alliance, Inc., Fortune Center, 42 Idlewild Street, Bel Air, MD 21014

Payments can also be made online . Visit our website http://www.kpchesapeake.com/kpa-cpa.html

Lodging – Contracted at the Conference Center Hotel, Maritime Institute of Technology and Graduate Studies, Linthicum Heights, MD.  Contact the Hotel directly for reservations - Toll Free at (866) 900-3517 or email reservations@ccmit.org (Rate: $ 109.00 plus applicable taxes)
Website: www.ccmit.org Directions to CCMIT / MITAGS: http://www.mitags.org/download/documents/CCMIT-Directions.pdf
CCMIT offers a free shuttle service to / from the Baltimore - Washington International (BWI) Thurgood Marshall Airport, the BWI Amtrak Station, and the BWI Light Rail Station.  NO car rental required!
Ref: USMMA KPA-CPA Fall Conference Registration 091010